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N o t ic e  
Those ReiKurs Now

P erh ap s it’s  a  broK en door, or 
a  cracKed window pane, or some 
other little repair job that you h ave  
b een  putting off from day to day, 
sim ply because you haven’t the n ec
essary materials or tools. But wliat- 
ever it is, don’t let it g'o any longer. 
We can  supply w hat
e v er  you  lacK.

W h e t h e r  it  is  a
cheap window glass 
for the barn or a good 
one for the house—a 
hinge for a door or a  
handle for your ham
mer. com e in and get 
it before you forget it.

Small p u rch ase rs
are just as w elcom e  
here as the big ones. 
Every price a  bargain.

HARDWARE THAT STANDS HARD WEAR 
AT PRICES THAT STAND COMPAR SON

HARDWAFiECO.
HARRY P. CLARKE
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Freshest Eggs 
m Finest Blitter

%

Butter and eggs
have a highly nutri
tive value and should have 

a prominent place on every 
table, fiur quality is an impor

tan t  fea tu re  to  w atch .

R ich , delicious butter
adds greatly to the tastiness

of the meal, and we always 
have plenty, both creamery and 

c oun try  m ade. Cheaper 
grades  for cook ing .

Our eggs come in fresh
every day—right from the 

p o u ltry  farm s. And wo 
charge no more than you would 

pay e lse w h e re  fo r  in 
f e r i o r  q u a l i t y .

Telephone O rders Given Prompt Attention

R. P. KILPATRICK, Brevard

Have You a Home?

If you do not have a Home, 
:ome and let us sell you one.

If you do own a Home, come 
emd have us INSURE it.

Two of the most sensible things 
that you can do: secure a home 
and protect it.

GALLOWAY MINNIS
Real Estate andlliisurance Agents

THE CHRIST CHfLD

Across the snow th« home lights glow 
From  the m yriad h ea rts  alight.

And through the  stre<^t w ith uolselSM 
feet

The »Christ-chlid wallts tonight.
I t  ■ I '

A t silent gates, outside l ie  waits.
To find a  fitting sp o t 

Be thine tiie shame, if through tby  
blaiae

The Christ-child en ters not.

W here joyous notes from  children’s
tiiroats

The old glad song begin, /
W here love impels and kindness dwells, 

Tlio Christ-child en ters in.

W here hate  has  room, pride sits  in 
gloom.

And wrong involtes unrest.
Though green tiie walls and bright the 

halla.
He cannot be a  guest.

But wliere the thought tlia t angels 
brought 

To oiirtl'.’s enrap tured  ears 
Good will to men and peace, ap^.iin 

The Christ-cluld, listening, hears.

He tu rn s  H is feet with welcome sweet, 
renters, and there abides.

Angola know best how such a re  blest 
Through all the Christmastidcs.

CHRISTMAS FACTS IN BRIEF

Day Celebrated as Christian Festival 
for Centuries— Holly Once 

a Sacred Plant.

Cliris'tinns day is tho annivorsjiry of 
the  birlli of Christ, and lias hoi'n ct4e- 
bra ted  a.s a Clu’lstian festival for  sev
eral cenlurit 's. T he  Cliristuiastide last.s 
from the 2r»lli of l>(K‘eiiiher to the  Ufli 
of January ,  th e  twelftli day a f te r  
Clirist’s nativity.

Tlie origin of the  Cliristnias t ree  is 
obsciUH*; the  tliouiijht of ( ’hris t  a.s tliu 
Light of the World and tlie T ree  of 
Life may have }jiven rise to tlie li.^ht- 
hejirin;; tree, or the popular <»ld belief 
t l ia t  every C hris tm as eve, trees blos- 
some<! and bore fru it ,  may have been 
liie foundation of the  custom.

(jlift-giviii.il is, of course, the  echo 
of the  Wise Men's ^ i f ts ;  and mince 
l>ie. tiu’key and plum puddiiii^s a re  
modern relics of tlie pa^^an feasts. 
S an ta  Claus, known to every child in 
every land in this  old world is the  per- 
soniticati«)ii of the spir it  of loving and 
giving.

The holly, synonymous of C hris t 
inas, was a sacred plant, and the mis- 
tl*^w« t* ujysterious plant, supposed by 
the  ancient I)ru ids ti> have some mys
tic power of healing and prev«*nting 
misfortune. I t  was never  alhnved to 
toufli th t‘ ground, hence the  modern 
superst it ion  th a t  it is unlucky for  a 
mistletoe bough to fall from its place. 
! t was dedi(iite<l to the  Goddess t)f 
Love, which explains the custom of 
kissing under the  mistletoe.

A SEASONABLE SERMONETTE

C Cheerfulness is a pei-sonal posses
sion, but y<tu cau 

H H and  some of it on to those whose 
weary, d rab  lives 

R l iepreseiit naught but a grim s trug 
gle to exist, whose 

I Inher itance  is labour and sorrov.- 
—stran g e r  to joy.

S So, in kindly si)ii-it. go forth , seek, 
and lind some of 

T Thfs(* Joyless diu-s. I>ring some 
int(» the ir  lives.

M Make it a C hris tm as resolve tliut 
you will, out of your 

A AbuiKlance o r  sulliciency, make, 
with kindly heart,  the 

S Siui to shine a t  C hris tm as in one 
poor home a t  least.

D Do this, and the deed shall bring 
you such swi'et joy 

A An«l SillisiactioM th a t  the  remem
brance of it will mak(‘

Y Your own C hristm as a “liappy” 
one in de(*d and in tru th .

YULETIDE.

D augh te r—Say, pa, w hat uo vou 
w an t me to get you for Christm as?

De Close— Well, if i i ’.s all the sam e 
to  you, I'll ju s t  keep the money.

Chris tm as is not ju s t  a day J 
of tret*-trim;iiing and  toy-giving  ̂
for the  kiddies—not ju.st a holi- 5 
day for youngsters to outgi’ow. 2 
Its spirit is t»f the heart,  the soul 2 
— communal between us  and all « 
those whom w’e hold dearly  as  |  
our friends. I t  changes not, % 

however we may. May its glow ? 
be rellected for you through all ? 
the coming year. ^

Christmas All the Year!
Every  t im e th a t  Chri.stnias comes 

flrocrd  ^igain we w onder why we 
haven ’t  cu ltivated  the  C hris tm as sp ir 
it all the  year.

FARM AND TIMBER LANDS FOR 
SALE a t reasonable prices in the 
upper Hiawassee valley In Clay 
County, N. C. and Towns County, 
Ga.

This rich and beautiful country 
is now being opened up for the first 
time by a standard gauge, common 
carrier railroad connecting with 
the Southern Railroad a t Andrews,

N. C. Fine popular, oak, chestnut, 
hickory and othr hardwood timber; 
large and small tracts. Saw mills 
needed. Rich, red clay soil in 
wide valleys and on easy slopes, 
Alfalfa, four crops a year, clover, 
blue grass, wheat, corn and all 
crops grow luxuriantly. Mild cli
mate, no drouths. Splendid loca
tion for wood working industries.

mills etc. New wonder- 
Jqj. tourisms. Hotels needed 

leading mineral springs. Good 
schools and churches. Most law 
abiding section in the state. Tell 

^hat you are interested in and 
how much you might invest 

\Vg will find the place for you. 
Address INDUSTRIAL DEPT., 
^^Polina and Georgia Railway Co. 

ayseviiie. N. C.

United States Tires
are Go<Kj Tires

•‘ Royal
C ord'

'Nobby

‘Chain

*Usco
Plain*

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and 

you’ll find them the real thing.

They’re built to  wear—̂ to give you the kind 
of economical service you want. And that’s 
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will 
vouch for that—lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

W e have exactly the ones for your car.
We Know United States Tires are Gcod Tires. That’s why we Sell Them.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO., Brevard, N. C. 
BROWN-PATTON CO., Pisgah Forest, N. C.
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k AM ELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
you ever experienced! You never tasted such full- 
bodied m ellow -m ildness; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Cair^els you smoke the 
greater becomes your delight—Camels are such a ciga
re tte  revela tion  !

Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to 
their quality—to the expert blend cf choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos.

You’ll say Camels are in a class by themselves—they seem 
m ade to m ee t y o u r  ow n  p srso n c l ta s t e  in so m any v^ays! 

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tacte or un 
pleasant cigaretty odor mal^fes Camels particularly desirable 
to the most fastidious smokiers. And, you smoke Camels as 
liberally as m eets your ow n  wishes, for I’n^y never tire your

t a s t e ! You are always keen for the 
\  qSgarette s£tisf-ction that makes 

ifcamels so a ttractive . Smckers real- 
iiie that the value is in the  cigarettes 
an ^  do n e t  expect prem iums or cou- 
pon^!
Comfsiare Camels w ith  a n y  ciga- 
re tte  iri\the world a t a n y  p r ice  !

J
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» soK i eve ryw h e re  in  sc ien tifica lly  
o f  20 c i^are tto s  o r  te n  pack-

C a m els  are  
sea led  packc
a ^ e s  CJOO r i .- . ir t ' f :- '’ a g la ss in e -p sp e r-  
c o v e re d  carton. )  We s tron /ily  rec o m m en d  
th is  cartor^ for hom e  o r  cffice  au p p ly
o r  wkt.‘n j o u  frA'- c..

RJ.REYKCLi5?̂ JC3ACCO company
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